
Sackville WonYacht Club Plans 
Big July First

Fine Ottawas $500 
ForLeavinglce

Ottawa Hockey Team May 
Refuse to Play Until Order 
is Rescinded.

Good Basketball
le Tonight

St John Skater
Wins Laurels From Abegweits

Game of Hockey Played in 
Charlottetown Went to Visi
tors by Score of 8 to 7.

Royal Kennebecasis Club 
Elects Officers and Makes 
Preparations for Regatta.

Charlie Gorman, Representing 
Commercial Club, Wins 
Two Seconds at Saranac.

teimediate. Senior Girls and 
Senior Y.M.C.A. and Alerts 
Will Battle.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Feb. 1.— 
Sackville waa victorious over the 
Abegwkeits tonight by a score of 8 to 7 
In one of the hardest iought games 
of the Eastern Amateur Hookey 
League this season The result was a 
surprise tor the home team, who led 
the first period by 4 to 1, and seemed 
to have the game well in hand. See
saw scoring then followed and the 
second period ended 6 to 6 the Ab- 
bies making desperate attempts to 
win out in the last perfod, but their 
fast forwards were effectively blocked 
by the superb defence of Sackville. 
The latter team was captained by 
Fowler, In the absence of Grey, who 
was hurt In the game with Sussex. 
Tonight was the second defeat tor the 
Abbies since the series opened. The 
game was slow in the first period, 
but fast in the second and third. 
Sackville brought over forty fans and 
their band.

Montreal. Feb. I—At the special 
meeting of the National Hockey Lea
gue held in the Windsor Hotel here 
this afternoon, it was unanimously 
decided to flue the Ottawa Hockey 
Club $500 as a punishment tor the 
team’s action when it left th elce last 
Wednesday night in the. game with 
Canadiens here. Ottawa supporters, 
discussing the decision unofficially, 
stated that Ottawa team will refuse 
to play until the order is rescinded.

Saramsc Lake, N. Y., Feb, 1—-Roy 
McWhirter, of Chicago, and Charles 

,, of Lake Ptacld. divided the 
in the tiret of the three days' 

InterneiUouaj Amateur Stealing Cham
pionship meet here today. McWhirter 

the mile event after a hard strug
gle, and Jewtraw took the 320 yard 
event classic of the short races after 
skating the fastest heat of the event. 
Jewtruw’e speed won In the 320 and 
McWhirCer’s endurance brought him 
victory in the mile.

In the junior events. Ernest Graves, 
of Saranac Lake, won the 440 yard 
race, and Carl Parody, of Lake Placid, 
the 230 yard event. The attendance 
was large.

The biggest day of water sports ever 
held on the St. John River or any of 
its tributaries will be held under the 
joiut auiipLcos of the Royal Kenne
bec assis Yacht Club and the MilUdge- 
ville Summer Club at Millidgevllle on 
July 1 next, if the plans unanimously 
adopted by the R. &. Y. C. at tbeir an
nual meeting last evening are realized.

The meeliug was held in the Board 
of Trade rooms, Vice-Commodore, 
Walter lxjgaji, presiding in the ab
sence of Commodore F. P. Starr, who 
was prevented from attending because 
of Illness.

The proposal to hold a water day 
on the first of July met with an en
thusiastic reception. One ot the mem
bers proposed that every effort be set 
forth to make the day an even greater 
sitccess than the Renforih regatta, 
which he said was •"some” success. 
The programme suggested will com 
prise every form of rowing and sail 
racing, and efforts will be made to 
have yachts and boats here for the 
day from as many outside points as 
possible. The dates tor the start ot 
the annual cruise was set for the 10th 
of July. The*pla-co of the annual serv
ice will be appointed at the May meet
ing of the club.

The reports of the secretary and 
treasurer showed the club to be in a 
llouri'shing and highly satisfactory 
financial condition.

__ C31ty Basketball League are
•till attracting large crowds at the

‘ ___ games. The fine type of
Basketball being played is responsible 
lor the continued interest of the gen
eral public

Chpt, Stokes, general secretary of 
the local association, has just return
ed from a trip to Upper Canada, and 
etatee that in no city—Toronto and 

I Montreal included—does basketball 
attract the lively Interest that it does 
In St John.

Tonight’s line-up is a good one. In 
U» Intermediate game, the Y M.C.l 
vdll dash with the Y.M.C A Busi 

Boys, and a good tuseel should 
result The Y. M.C.l. Senior School 
Girls will meet the Y.W.C.A. High 
Bchod Girls, the Y.W.C.A. team met 
Moncton a short while ago and put 
up a good showing, so that the Y.M 
O.I. Girls can be assured of a fast 
game.

The stellar attraction of the even
ing will be the Senior game, the Y. 
M. C. A Seniors vs the Alerts. The 
Y.M.C.À Seniors still hold th* toad 
In the league, although at times they 
have been forced to stretch them
selves to maintain it The Alerts are 
noted for their fart. clean piav. and 
It remains to be seen whether the 
Senior team wEH continue to lead the 
Uagne.

Jewtraw.

J. Starr Tait
County Master

The Summaries
Senior 320 yard*—Final won by 

Charles Jewtraw, Lake Placid; second, 
Gorman, St. John, N .B.; third, 

Roy McWhirter. Chicago. Time, 30- 
1-5 seconds.

Senior one
Hoy McWhirter. Chicago;
Chea. Gorman. St. John; third. Jew- 
traw. Ijake Placid. Time, 2.08 3-5 
second!.

Junior 220 yards race for boys of 
twelve—Won by Carl Parody, Lake 
Placid; second. Avoh Norwich, Sara- 

Lake; third, Wesley Moody. Sara
nac Lake. Time. 23 seconds.

Junior 14U yards event! for boys ot 
tweûvo—Won by Ernest Graves, Sara- 

Lake; second, Avon Norwich, Sar- 
thlrd. Robert Dewey and

St. John County L. O. L. No. I 
Held Annual Meeting—Re
ports Received.

The annual meeting of the St. John 
County L. O. L„ No. 1. was held last 
evening In Orange Hull. Simonds St., 
when the following officers were el
ected :

J. Starr Tait—County Master.
E. L. Tippettr-Deputy Master.
.1 E. Arthur—Rec. Secretary.
Percy Gibbon—Fin. Secretary.
Wm. V. McKinney—County Sec.
O. B. Vanwart—<*ounty D. of C.
Chas. F. Stevens—County Chaplain.
John Rusk---- Count.v Lecturer.
N. J. Curtiss, Frank 

uty Lecturers.
The installation of officers wus con

ducted 
Sellen.
Grand Secretary William H. Sulis. .

The reports from officers for the 
year were read.

Ch

No Application 
For World’s Fight

mile—Finn-1, won by 
second,

Dempsey - Carpentier Scrap 
Claimed Attention of Que
bec Legislature Yesterday.

Reports Received 
Most Gratifying

anac I-ako ;
Wesley Moody. Saranac Lake, tied. 
Time, 18 1-5 seconda.

Election of Officers 
The aleutiou of officers resulted as

follows :
Commodore—F. P. Starr, re-elected. 
Vice-Commodore—Walter Logan, re

elected.
Rear-Commodore—Geo. W. Mullin. 
Secretary—Frank Wheipley. 
Treasurer—Harry W. Henna. 
Chaplain—Dr. J. A. Morison. 
Executive—J. S. Means, G. li. Kim

ball, W. H. Turner, James Barnes. W. 
II. Holder.

A sailing committee wua also ap
pointed.

Quebec, Feb. 1.—The prospects of 
staging the Dempsey-Carpentier prize 
light in the Province of Quebec claim
ed the attention of the legislative 
assembly this afternoon when Brig.- 
General Smart, M.L.A., for West- 
mount, waa informed by Premier Tas
chereau that no application hpd been 
received for permission to hold the big 
battle In the Province of Quebec

General Smart asked : 
event that no such application is 
made and the promoter proceed with
out permission, does the government 
Intend to prohibit the fight?"

"The government will examine this 
point If it comes up." was the Pre
mier’s reply.

Napier—d)ep

Local Bowling by Past County Master, Harry 
Officers were instàlled byCorporation of W. C. T. U. 

Annual Meeting—Officers 
Ejected.

THE CITY LEAGUE
last nlg-bt in the City league on 

Black's Alleys the Rambler# won all 
point® from the Gibs Individual Canadians Win

From Scotland

“In the
The incrt-at#ing useful nés» of the 

Library, managed by the Corporation 
of the Women's Christian Temperance 
Union, waa brought out in reports 
read at their annual meeting held yes
terday afternoon

The report of the secretory treas
urer. A. B. Firmer, showed receipts of 

| $1,410.41, and expenditures of $1,4(19.- 
i 34, leovlng a balance on hand of $1.71.

Library Report
The report of the library showed 

receipts ot $1,711.70. expenditure», $1,- 
700.25, leavTffg on hand a balance of 
$11.46. In the librarian's report it was 

I Stated that 120 books had been bought, 
of which 19 were replaced volumes. 
Thirty-three books were purchased 
from the Stone Church lied Cross. 
The «mal pamphlets had been receiv
ed from Ottawa and elsewhere. Seven
ty-throe applications have been re
ceived far cards. The aup-plimentary 
catalogues have been received con
taining a list of 700 volumes, of which 
432 are fiction. 68 history, 51 travel, 64 
biography, science, 109 assays, 10 
poetry. IT reference.

Clarence E. Edward* also gave the 
financial statement of the library as 
follows:—Balance from lust year. $30- 
SO. Receipts, fines, sale of paper, foes 
from non-residents, $42.24. Expeudl- 
tarea, $63.40; balance on hand. $9.80.

The Officers
The following officers were elected:
J. B. Eagles President.
Mrs. Jane Scott—Vice-pranldont.
À. B. Farmer—Secretary-treasurer.
H. Usher Miller. Mrs. George Steel. 

V. W. Monro, additional members of 
the board of d*rectota.

scores follow :
Cubs

. 90 91 84 266 88 1-3
.108 79 S3 369 89 2-3

. ..75 90 79 344 81 1-3
. 98 113 79 290 96 2-3

.89 90 84 263 87 2-3

Fa m luvui. 
Hanlon .

he am u u . 
Ptariee

Central Baptist
Mission Band

Edinburgh Scotland. Feb. 1.—The 
Canadian curlers today defeated the 
Northeast province rink by 147 to 38. 
Individual scores were:

Canadians—W. F. Payne, Winnipeg, 
21: Lowe. 20; Dr S.T. White, Shel
burne Ont., 27; P H. Douglas, Ham
ilton. Ont., 30; Lambton 21; J. J. 
Turnbull Sydney, 28.

Northeast province—Reid, Turrlffe 
8; Elm elle. Aberdeen, 7: L&ggan, 
Torphlns, 5; Lalng, Inverurie. 7; Gar
ry, Aberdeen, 8; Fletcher, Aberdeen,

Totals—Canadians, 147; Northeast 
Province. 38

460 462 408 1331
Ramblers

.. . 115 101 98 316 104 2-3Covey.
Se&tteay. . .83 83 78 244 81 1-3
Morgan............... 99 99 85 283 94 1-3
Coogfrlau .. 90 89 81 360 86 2-3
Btiàÿi.

The Senior Mission Band of Central 
Baptist church held their regular 
meeting tost evening at the home of 
Mrs. Samuel Allison, Carleton street. 
The amount received during the even
ing was $62, of which the sum of 
$56.36 represented proceeds of a 
pantry sale -'held recently. A vote of 
thanks was passed to W. H. Golding 
for the use ot the Imperial lobby, to 
Clarence Campbell for printing cards 
and to Master Ralph Bone for assist
ance given in this sale 

To the Bolivia Missions $2.1 was 
voted, and $25 to mission in the 
Northwest. On motion Mrs. F. H. 
Bone and Mrs. Bryden were made 
life members of the Band. The next 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Miss Annie Smith, Peter street.

. ;1$2 196 84 391 97

489 477 436 1392 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

In the Commercial league series on 
Blacks Alleys last night the Atlantic 
Sugar Refinery captured all four 
points from the Maritime Nall Works 
learn. The «cones follow.

Maritime Nall Work# 
Whittaker. . .87 90 7 7 264 84 2-3
Carson .... 87 98 86 270 90
Akortey...............85 84 89 358 86
Givan.......... 87 94 78 259 86 1-3
Lemon.............. 93 86 77 266 83 1 3

3.

SALVAGE CORPS SMOKF.R
The North End Salvage Corps were 

the guests of A. M. Rowan at a pleas
ant social evening in the Temple Ma
sonic Club last ntglit. The smoker 
was quite up to the old standard and 
a thoroughly enjoyable time was had 
with games and cards. An auction 
forty-five tournament furnished a bat
tle royal. An excellent* repast was 
served toward the close of the even-

I

439 452 496 1297 
Atlantic Sugar Refinery

leaver................97 92 102 291
Sullivan ... .75 98 92 366
Wright ... .76 82 78 235
Grittttb. . . .94 85 90 269
Archibald. . 101 96 88 295

Revival of Real97
88 1-3 
78 1-3
89 2-3 
98 1-3

GIRLS’ LEADER COMING
Boxing In St. John Miss Winifred Thomas; National 

Girls' Work Secretary, Dominion 
Council Y. W. C. A., was in Montreal 

Boxing has received a decided boomthis week and waa present at the nn- 
during the past few months in St.nual mealing of the Y. W. C. A. Miss 

John. The Y. M. C.À. included In a Thomas is on her way to the Maritime 
strong physical programme, box- Provinces and expects to visit dt. 
tng and wrestling, and the classes John. Moncton, Sackville, Truro, Hall 
have proved a decided success An and Charlottetown In the Interests 
average of thirty have attended the °r w°rk for glr]& 
weekly class, and the Individual mem
bers are more than satisfied with

442 463 460 1336
Tonight the T. 9. Simms and Ames 

Holden McGready Company teams 
will roll.COMES TO ST. JOHN

R. J. Steele, accountant in the Bank 
Of Montreal at Moncton, has been 
teoaaferred to St. John. N. H. His 
place at Moncton will be taken by 
William Stewart, accountant at Wood
stock, N. B.

WELLINGTON LEAGUE
On the G. W. V. A. alley# Monday 

night McMillans captured four points 
from the Custom». The scores follow: 

Customs 1
Wilts 
.Rose . 
Nice .

!?J1!|what they have learned.
°ther athletic clubs and organize- 

jetions have taken up the sport; in per- 
o } « haps 1 dozen or more different points 
88 13, in the city the game Is being taught, 

j The boxing and wrestling exhibition 
-staged at the Y.M.C.A. last Wednes 
| day drew a crowd of interested spec
tators, and the coming city champion 
ohlp#—on Saturday, the 5th—ought 

85 1-3 to attract a large crowd.

. «0 87 101 268 

.86 80 67 233 

.72 71 83 226
Folkins............. 91 76 71 238
WHlet. . h,, .86 93 87 265

IF YOUR EARS RING 
WITH HEAD NOISESSalk If Kidneys 

Or Bladder Bother
If you have roaring, buzzing 

noises In your ears, are getting 
hard ot hearing and fear Catarrhal 
Deaf-ness, go to your druggist end 
get 1 ounce of Parmint (double 
strength), and add to it 1-4 pint ot 
hot water and a little granulated 
sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful four 
times a day.

This will often bring quick relief 
from the distressing head noises. 
Clogged nostrils 
breathing become easy and the 
mucus stop dropping Into the 
throat. It is easy to prepare, costs 
little and Is pleasant to take. Any
one who has Catarrhal trouble of 
the ears, Is hard of hearing or has 
bead noises should give this pre
scription a trial.

I414 407 409 1230 
McMillan

Quinn...............SI 88 94 217
87 87 90 264

Sinclair .. . .91 83 83 256
82 80 84 246

Morgan ,, 110 100 89 299

19
AllenTake Salts to flush Kidneys 

and neutralize irritat
ing acids.

H

King
99 2-3 88 79 91 258 86Claite .

Appleby . .90 99 120 309 103465 438 439 1332
Last Night's Game 

In the Wellington League series on 
the a W. V. A. Alleys last night the

Kidney and Bladder weakness result 
from uric acid, says a noted authority. 
The kidneys filter this add from the 
Wood and pass It on to the bladder. 
Where It often remains to irritate and 
ieâame. camring a burning, scalding 
sensation, or setting up an irritation 

yon

should open,422 441 477 1340
Schofield Paper Co.

Veterans captured all four potato from Crowley , , . 71 71 80 222
the tkdiofleld Paper Co. The score# Hall................... 60 62 78 200 66 2-3
fMhnr: Hay ter ... . .76 81 83 240 80

Campbell ... 86 
Smith ,, ..79 89 101 269

74

G. W. V. A, 
Robert# . .. .82 86 

.79 79 

.83 98

81 2-3 
89 2-3

7» 80 346at the neck of the bladder obliging 
to seek relief two or three times 
log the night. Th# sufferer Is in con 

-Slant dreed, the water passes 
, times with e scalding sensation end is

263 87 2-3 
241 801-3 
269 89 2-3

Angel .. 
Hibbert.. 372 382 422 1176

.very profuse; again, there la difficulty
^Bta^rVeekneee, mo* toll, cell 
M, become they cen't control urine- 

While It le extremely aanoying 
mi sometimes painful, this la re*, 
ly one of the moat simple alimenta to, 
Oferooste. Get about four ounce» ot 
J*i Salts tree your pharmacist ini 
take a table-spoonful In a tlsaa of wm 
ter before breakfast, continue title for 
two or three days This will neutral, 

ill, the twtda la the nrlne so It a, 
.1 lesser le a source el irritation to th, 
I bladder end urinary organa wbleh 
I tien aet- normally again

Sail» le laexpeaelre, bannieee, 
Worn the add of grapes

sec tW N -x 
OLD etNK.'» LOST 

Hl* BONNET J

BE (careful1.!)ORCFVu
.OF iry

ru-' err it
Ffctt
_ OLD l
XmaiV

XI

t

iVxx'
t

^4juice ; combined with
and le need by thonaands of 

Wbo are subject to ulnary dt» 5L
by «rie add irritation.

le splendid for Wdaeyp peg 
bad eg ecu whatever.

rhare a
d^KMefciMtoklr

Floyd Fitzsimmons 
After Big Fight

1
For City Boxing

Heavyweight Class is Only 
One That Haa No* Good

-Benton Harbor, Mich., Feb. 1—Floyd 
EL Fitselmmone, who promoted two 
championship fights In hie open alriList.
arena here last summer, today wired 
Jack Kearns, manager ot Jack Demp
sey, at New York that he woe proper -

Fifteen entries have been received 
for the city boxing championships that 
are to be held in the Y.M.C.A. gym ed to make Tex Rickard an offer tor 
Saturday night. The entries assure 
bouts in every class excepting the 
hea'vyweght of 17B Iba., and upward».
A spocal class is being trained tor the 
school boys flyweight class, which will 
comprise boxers of 90 ïbs.* or under.
Four entries have already come In 
from the midgets. Medals will be 
awarded the winner of each bout, and 
a second medal to the runner-up in 
all bouts in which there were more 
than four entries.
of a number of good bouts look very 
bright. Applications for ring side 
seats have already been received M 
the Y M. C. A.

Tthe heavyweight championship match 
between Demp sv and Carpentier.

Fitzsimmons also said he was ready 
to stage the return match between 
Dempsey and Jess Willard.

HEADACHES
The prospects

Make Life Miserable.

Headaches are one of the most al
and 

th a1
gravatlng troubles one can have,
It Is hard to struggle. along wl 
head that aches and pains all the 
time.

Headaches seem to he habitual with 
many people ; some are seldom, if ever, 
free from them, suffering continually 
from the dull throbbings, the intense 
pains; sometimes in one part, some
times In another, and then, again, over 
the whole head.

There is only one way to get relief 
from these persistent headaches, and 
that is by going direct to the seat 
ot the trouble, tor unless the cause 
is removed, the headaches win still 
continue to exisL

The fact that Burdock Blood Bit
ters keep the stomach, liver and bow
els toned up is proof enough to show 
that it wilt eliminate the cause ot the 
headaches.

Mrs. Harold Lanatn. Owen Sound. 
Ont., writes:—"My system was run 
down and my blood out ot order. 1 
suffered a grtiat deal from severe pains 
in my head, which made me feel very 
miserable. After having tried other 
remedies I purchased a bottle of Bur
dock Blood Bitters, and was very glad 
to notice a decided Improvement In 
my health, so I took another and am 
glad to say that it has done me an 
enormous amount of good. I have 
recommended it to my friends, who 
were in a similar condition, and they 
all aay It is a wonderful remedy."

B. B. B. is put up only by The T. 
Milburn Co„ Limited. Toronto, Out.

BROMO
The genuine bears this signature
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POLITICS T 

NEW BRI

t
Two Hundred D< 

Sharply Dive 
—Victoria am 
travagance an 
to the Fraser

Specie! to The Stand* 
l>ederictoD. N. B„ 

hundred delegatee ù 
branches of the Unlt< 
New Brunswick*» ong; 
erod In convention he; 
prominent speakers dis 
tempt at this time to 
gartisatloe a political n 
I» the rock that will s 
ration of formers in tl 
tiered one speaker.

Before the political 
by the United Fanner 
would be well tor the : 
organization to first 1 
of co-operation and bei 
other aims of the orgs 
blossoming oat a# apo 
the opinion expressed 
iser tor the province, ^

Fixing the Orga 
Use first duty of th 

to strengthen their 
making each meeting 
one and organize every 
working tn harmony; t

power tor good and 
thing» that are for the 
the farmers, was the 
chief organizer.

He waa ably backed 
-by J. F. Reilly of We 
Wollea Hargrove of Si 
Co-operation and a ur 
the pert of Earners to 
In a commercial line 
firot consideration of th
ere, then after that oth 
be explored, according
ers.

Attack Foster Go>
The provincial go- 

tnaay a dig today. FYo: 
Westmorland came com 
era ment extravagance 
fcistance it was giving 
grab the land» of New 
crowd other peopple of 
peeiaUy the residents o 

The Victoria delega 
•was for self preeervatio; 
little they possessed, th. 
of that county went int. 
vlncial election and fou 
own candidates the 
forces. They decided t 
Tweed dale, who was i 
the législation of the f 
stay at home and home 
ed to stay.

MUk Plant for 8 
Of special interest to 

the declaration made t> 
vention by H. H. Mage 
of the Kings County M 
Association. He eaid 
plan to inaugurate in tl 
can tile warehouse fo Th 
products and a too to 
creamery for the dtotrii 
4o the dealers. At the 
touting station the milk 
fled, pasteurized and d 
better milk will he the 
John citizens will benef 
-by Kings County ehool 
gerded as a move df coe 

Not Coercing <
Mr. JMageo said It wa 

purpose holding a « 
city. IBs association b< 
time for the country and 
to get closer together a 
for each others good. T 
ed. can be accvmptiehet 
plana which they hope

R. W. EL Burnaby, prt 
United Fanners’ of Outs 
ent today to assist fan th 
convention. He will be th 
er at Wednesday nfghfs 
was given a rousing re 
Introduced to the audien

Fishermen Then
The fishermen of Ch* 

toad representatives at tl
for the purpose ot mold;
flan known and seeking 
some equal basis with th- 
the handling of their prt 
Colder pat forth the dak 
ermen for recognition, 
permitted to Join In with 
he felt that Charlotte Co- 
swung for anything that 
the best Intereste of all 
Fishermen were paying 1 
per cent more tor farm 
the Farmer received fc 
knew the farmers were 
60 to 76 per cent more 
than the fishermen receti 
urged a get-together and 
er policy to eliminate th 
and try to live.

He pleaded that an edn 
palgn be conducted. It a 
feed that hi the boy to 
tihe boy on the farm wen 
*<or great men. To dove! 
»She work of the United 
tiared Mr. tialder

■rings Ontario Gn

Burnaby.

ToCureaCold 
in One Day

Take -

drove's /W
Laxative

Bromo 
Quinine

tablota
Be sure you get

36c.
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